
RC: PACE

Subject: Re: PACE

Julie,

From: Julie Tuggle <jtuggle@charl,cfte-eba.com> . 1
Date: 9/3012013 10:10 PM .Z----e;tv1a4l
To : Julie Hutt <julie.hutt@pacesp.com>
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Don't adults who partticipate in the PACE program still live at home? This device was designed
to provide older adults who have difficulty walking with assistance between visits from their
home health care givers. Do you think any of your clients may be interested in trying a device
like this in their home?

- Julie

On913012013 5:21 PM, Julie Hutt wrote:

Julie, I hate to be the bearer of bad news but after having looked at your presentation. the director
here, Jim Graham has asked that'we reconsider our appointment. He is not willing to have you pilot
cool quench at this time. I guess we can't be allthings to allpeople. I'm so .o.ry. A, we have only just
opened and are still feeling our way in PACE Jim feels we would not be able to give your product the
attention it deserves right now. Ycru are welcome to still come look at the progru.. pl.ur. let me
know if you'd like to cancelthe appointment for lOth.
Best Regards
Julie
Julie Hutt

Director of Education & Community Outreach
PACE of the Southern Piedmont
6133 The Plaza
Charlotte, NC
zBzr5

phone Zo+-BBZ-SB4o ext 3BS3
fax Zo+-8BZ-SB++
cell Zo+-BBg-rZ+B

wxlw,paceqp_-qam
www.npaonliuc-org
watch the video www.paeezlyeu.org

Please join us at the NPA Annualconference october 2l-24,2013 atthe Loews Miami Beach Hotel inMiami, Florida' For more information, please visit yrygw.npag-n.lin-e.a-{g and click on educational
opportunities.
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Confidentiality Notice: This email message including any attachments isfor the sole use of theintended recipient(s) and may con'tain confidentiat ind priviteged information. (Jnauthorized use.
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Re: PACE

review, disclosure or distribution is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact
the sender by reply email and destroy all copies of the original message.
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Re: PACE

Subject: Re: PACE
From : Julie Hutt <julie"hutt@paceslp.com>
Date: r0/rl20l3 7:31AM 
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To: jtuggle@charlone-eba.com 
(i y 9;gn /rrre f_:, le_ i,\- r' _ 
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Julie we only have eleven senior right now. How about contacting someone like brookdale senior lividg a
ccrc.?

onSep30,20|3l0:10PM,' 'Jul ieTr,rggle ' '< j@o.ry>wrote:
Julie,

Don't adults who participate irr the PACE program still live at home? This device was
designed to provide older adults who have diffrculty walking with assistance between visits
from their home health care givers. Do you think any of your clients may be interested in
trying a device like this in their home?

- Julie

On9130120|3 5:27 PM, Julie llutt wrote:

Julie' I hate to be the bearer of bad news but after having looked at your presentation, the director
here, Jim Graham has asked that we reconsider our appointment. He is not willing to have you pilot
cool quench at this time. I guess we can't be allthings to all people. I'm so ro.ry. As we have only
just opened and are still feeling our way in PACE Jim feels we would not be able to give your
product the attention it deserves right now. You are welcome to still come look at th; progru1n.
Please let me know if you'd like to cancelthe appointment for lOth.
Best Regards
Julie
Julie Hutt

Director of Education & Community Outreach
PACE of the Soutlhern Piedm.ont
6133 The Plaza
Charlotte, NC
z8z15

phone ZO4:B&Z*&4O ext 3BS3
fax Z_o_4:B-BT"*B*44
cell Z-p4:.8A9:.tZ4B

www.pacespgom
www.npaonline.org
watch the video w\,v\,v.pace4you.org

Please join us at the NPA Annual conference october 2l-24,2013 atthe Loews Miami Beach Hotelin Miami, Florida. For more infirrmation, please visit www.npaonliLe*o-1g and click on educational
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opportunltles.

Confidentiality Notice: This entail message including any attachments isfor the sole use of the
intended recipient(s) and may contain confidential and privileged information. (Jnauthorized use,
review, disclosure or distribution is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact
the sender by reply email and destroy all copies of the original message.
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t l ln S pec ialize l in Bu grer
Represen ta t i bn  On ly !

Julie P. Tuggle, El3A, ABR pH: 1-900._-304-1429
Carolina Buyer's l\gent FX: 800-304-1429
Charlotte, NC 28226

Search the full range of Charlotte area
homes for sale at wlryw.charlotte-eba.com !
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